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Friday  

Phone, set alarm to off. rub face. duvet. pants, towel, bathroom door, taps, 

penis, touch cold water, scratch spot, touch hot water. pick up soap and 

sponge, shampoo, taps, towel, bathroom door. close bedroom door. towel, 

talcum powder, pants, jeans, shirt, jumper, socks. towel, hairbrush. open 

bedroom door. handrail. kettle, cupboard, bread bag, bread, toaster, 

cupboard, mug, tea bag, sugar spoon, fridge door, butter, pate, milk. bread, 

knife, plate.  

Handrail. chair. pate on toast. tea. tissue. bag, glasses, keys, phone, wallet, 

money. front door. keys. Oyster card, DLR door button, Metro, Oyster card. 

student card. chair, Life Writing module guide, pen, notebook. pen, pen, pen. 

glasses. pen, pen, pen. door. traffic crossing button. door to Natwest, 

Natwest student account card, keypad to input code. phone, pressed the 

name Nathan. £10 note, take away box filled with pasta. £7.70 change. fork, 

tissue, bottle of water. penis. student card, library laptop, chair. mouse, 

keyboard, water, keyboard. bag, chair.   

Door. chair. iPad2. book. examples of children’s novels. Oyster card. DLR door 

button. Oyster card. shop door, ice, beer. plastic bag, keys. laptop. penis. 

keyboard. laptop OFF button. keys. front door. garden wall, door bell. 

girlfriend’s waist. can of beer. black face paint, sponge. white face paint, 

sponge. can of beer. black wig, long coat, top hat, fingerless gloves, trousers. 

can of beer. black face paint. penis, bag of beer, keys, front door, girlfriend’s 

hand. front door. shake hands with a human whoopee cushion, the Joker, 

jester, Osama Bin Laden, dead nurse, zombies, a Clockwork Orange, Black 

Swan, Jigsaw, werewolf, dead doctor, transvestite, David Cameron, and 

others. can of beer. penis. plastic sticks, can of beer. cups. vodka. tissue. 

music station. can of beer. penis. can of beer, Jack Daniels bottle, can of beer, 
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can of beer. penis. can of beer, can of beer, glass of water. sick bucket. tissue. 

duvet.  

  

Saturday  

Phone, clicked on Sky News. rubbed face. duvet, Jeans. shirt. bathroom door, 

zip, penis, tissue, zip, bathroom door. handrail. chair, remote control. eggs, 

bacon, sausage, tomato, bread, hash brown, fried onion, tea, glass of fresh 

orange. girlfriend’s thigh. handrail, bedroom door, Jeans, shirt, pants, towel, 

bedroom door, bathroom door, taps. penis. touch hot water, towel, soap, 

sponge, shampoo, tap, towel, bathroom door. towel, talcum powder, pants, 

jeans, shirt, socks, trainers, keys, phone, wallet. front door, girlfriend’s hand, 

girlfriend’s bum, girlfriend’s hand. keys, front door. radio, empty black bag, 

empty beer bottles, cobweb decorations, Halloween decorations, tissues, 

empty bottles, plastic cups, straws, food, ham from the sofa. front door, bin 

lid, black sack string, black sack, bin lid.  front door, empty black bag, empty 

beer bottles, cans, glasses, cups, broken glass, Frosties box, broken glass, 

cellotape, Frosties box. lemons, wet tissue, front door, bin lid, black sack 

string, black sack, bin lid. front door, empty black bag, sliding doors to garden. 

sliding doors to garden. sliding doors to garden. screwdriver, lock, different 

screwdriver, lock, knife, lock, front door keys, lock, different screwdriver, 

lock, sliding doors to back garden, empty beer cans, plastic sticks, bottles of 

vodka, bottle of Famous Grouse, cups, glasses, empty fag packets. sliding 

door to back garden. front door, bin lid, black sack string, black sack, bin lid. 

front door, hoover, plug, plug switch, hoover, plug switch, plug, cupboard 

under the stairs, hoover. bathroom door, zip, penis, tissue, tap, water, towel, 

phone, duvet, girlfriend, girlfriend’s breasts.  
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Phone. duvet, rub face, shoes, bottle of water, cap off, cap on, handrail, front 

door, keys, girlfriend’s hand, front door, handrail , girlfriend’s bedroom door, 

beer, make-up, bathroom door, zip, penis, tissue, water, towel, bathroom 

door, make-up, trousers, shirt, jacket, shoes, hair gel, hairspray, make-up, 

phone, beer, bathroom door, trousers, penis, tissue, trousers, water, 

towel,  handrail, fridge door, bag of beers, fridge door, front door, taxi door, 

£9, taxi driver’s hand, taxi door, girlfriend’s hand, doorbell, shook hands with 

Darth Vader, Bob Marley, Dracula, a cheeky monkey, Harry Potter, Rupert 

Grint, vampires, war veteran, cats, dead doctor, dead nurses and others. 

Beer, open fridge door, bag of beers, close fridge door, beer, cup girlfriend’s 

bum, bathroom door, zip, penis, zip, water, back of trousers, beer, phone, 

beer, stroke girlfriend’s back, front door, taxi door, £10, taxi driver’s hand, 

taxi door, front door, handrail, bathroom door, zip, penis, zip, tissue, water, 

towel, bathroom door, make-up remover, jacket, shirt, trousers, socks, 

duvet, phone. girlfriend.  

 


